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LA. LA lJL lm.J:
is more than Shoe Polish

It Is composed of wax and oils so combined as
to give a brilliant, lasting shine and to soften and
preserve the leather.

The ShinoiA Home Set
The handiest, most efficient shoe shining set you
can duv ai any price.
Sold at a nominal cost to
ShinoiA users.

F03 HOME, GRIP OR

AUTOMOBILE
BLACK TAN WHITE

At all Dealers rake no substitute h;,, the home set

Mary Pickford In a
Marvelous Role

Plays American Girl Kidnapped by
Italians in "Poor Little Peppina,"

Thrilling Romantic Drama

Mary Tick ford
Tho delightful little

an Italian boy!
Japanese Cho-Cho-

'Mm becomes employed
i,'n.,,tu again encounters
rough boots and corduroy of the Italian
peasant, she laughs, lights anil
nmokes way into the heart, .just as
tho little Niponese sobbed her way in-

to tho affections of the public. And
the Famous Flayers star

cleverly concealed mannerisms
the 'interpretation of the .lap girl,
this original photoplay by Kate Jor-

dan, which will be Paramount at
traction at the Liberty Theatre, to--

day, and Thursday. Mary
I'iekford the Piekfordiun char-acto- r

beneath an avalanche Italian
mannerisms and of boyiskj conceptions
that once more her wonderfully
broad versatility.

"Poor l'eppina" is the biggest

V
(..-..-, xn

most thrilling original Btory in
which Miss Pickford has ever been seen
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ion the screen. Opening in Italy, the
scene action cnaiigcn mcny
then, the kidnapped Amour mooei uieir

her stowaway, dressedescape
boy, New York supplies the set-

ting the rest of the action. Mere the

little runaway, still preserving her
becomes "newsie,'' boot- -
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bnv. Hut her adventures narrowly
chin, cominu to very sudden end when
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who lut stolen her several years before.
Escaping from the den, she later suc-

ceeds ia preventing the Soldo,

from the man whose

kindness to her has won her devotion.
Though she herself nearly killed in

the effort to save her friend, she

successful and her heroism the means

of restoring her to her real parents.

Hubbard Men Buy

Government Timber
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school course
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Hint the district forester, Portland
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Crater national iorest in soutnern
gun

The is located on rystal creek
the west side of Klamath lake and

consists mostly of western yellow pine,
although there is some sugar pine
other soccies. The nrices paid for the

limber are ifclt.SO-pe- thousand feet for
the yellow pine and pine, and
cent's per thousand feet, for the
species.

The timber will be towed down Kla-

math lako and sold Klamath Falls

LAST OFFICER
OF WAR DEAD

San Ticgn, Cal., May 0. With the
death at Coronndn of Lieu-

tenant. Colonel Albert Bradford Kauff-iiiani- i

of St. Louis, the last
regular army officer to serve in the
Mexican war passed away. was
born iu July IS, 1HJH.
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yesterday

surviving

Lancnster,

mm
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

To women vlio arc suffering from some form of

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
'down, the three following letters to bring

IIIIIIIIIIS'WJIIIIIII

'i
North Crandon. Wis. "When I was 10 years

old I got litan ii'd and at IS years I gavo birth to
twins it lett me wit very ioor neaiin. leouia
not, walk across tho lloor without to
(town to and was hard for mo to keep about
and do niy work. I went to a doctor and lio told
nie I had a displacement and ulcers, niul would
uive to have oivnition. 'litis liightcned mo so

much that I did not know what to do. Having
heard of l.ydia- K. I'inkhaiii's egctahle. ConiiKuiul

II thouulit would give it a trial and it intulo 1110 as
Jwell as ever. cannot sav enough in favor of tho

rinkhaui remedies." Mis. Maymk Asuac Morth Cnvndou, is.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. " I hegan to take l.ydia K rinkham's

Vegetable l'oniHitiiiil I seemed to Ihj good for nothing. I tired easily
nnd had headaclies niiteh of the titne was irregular. I took it again
before inv little child was horn it did me a wonderful of
pood at that time. I never fail to recommend l.ydia M llnkham's
Vegetable Compound to ailing women Is'iause it done so much
for inc." Mrs. A. L McCaslaxd, 601) Have !St., liiwton, Okln.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
lloxbury, Mass. "I was suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined by a nhysiiaatt who found
that my trouble was hv a disnlaoenunt.
My symptoms wero Iwaring down pains, backache,
and hhiggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi-

cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Piukhatn's
Vegetable Compound It has cured mo and I am
nli'nsed to be la mv Usual Rood health by usiua it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. Ii. M. Osoood,
1 l"arlL JCoxuury, Mass,

makes

If m want nnM'la.1 ndvl write to IiTclla it. a

R'lMnkliam Co. (ccintltlentlnl) Lj-n- n, Mass, Your
loUfir iw .i.eiid, rem! nd answered by a womun bld

comiucace

murdering

Medicine
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OREGON SCHOOL LAW GLASS OF SALTS IF !ALL STATES DRIFTING

WILL BE ADOPTED BY YOUR KIDNEYS HURT!. TOWARD INDUSTRIAL

Inland Empire Teachers Asso- -

ciation Approves Oregon's

Methods

Tlmt the teacher's certificate law of
Oregon is of the best yi't uilott'l
by any state is shown by the revolt of
the certificate committee of the Inland
Empire association recently held at Spo-

kane. The committee submitted re-

port every point of wiiich is covered
by the Oregon certificate law, and re-

commends that all the states forming
this association, namely, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon, secure
certificate laws as outlined by the re-

port. As Oregon already lias such
law, this well mean that the other

i.i .1. .1...stnies uiws me
when an

as

one.

on

mills.

three

tee follows:
To the Educational Council of the In- -

land Kmpire Teachers' Association:
In order raise the standard of qual

ifications for teachers and promote
fruit .vender messenger in((M. Hta(e (.omity

man,

Having

caused

wtu

leave to recommend following
1. The classification of certificates

and the standards of certification
should uniform the four states in-

cluded in the Inland i.nipire. (This to
include standardized list institu-
tions from which papers are accredit-
ed.)

2. All certificates should issued
by state authority rather than through
county superintendents' offices,

.1. All examination questions should
be prepared under state authority and
all examination papers should grad- -

ed by state authority.
4. Certification through institutional

'training rather than by examination
should emphasized and encouruged.

ao ceriincates suouiii ne grant

serv-- i for various

(I. Within reasonable time nil rural
Oregon, has just tippr- ved tno ,,,,, Rrll(iuutes

the of
..e

j.,1, nnrli

and

.10

He
Pa.,

and

NMien

has

the

course.
7. All persons who accredited

high schools should have 'four years'
of training beyond a four year
school ionise, such training to include
or be supplemented by professional
trailin g.

,X. It is the sense of the committee
that statutes on certification should be
broad and general, leaving details to
be determined by the state board of
education or other legnl'y constituted
agency.

it. No enacted should be

DEMOCRATS FORM
WILSON LEAGUE

About, twenty local democrats met
the circuit court room Thursday

evening lamiciicil a "boost ' in
Folk county for President Wilson.

is to be known us the "Wilson
League'' was formed, organized by
.1. T. Henry of Portland, league organ
izer lor the movement. A. 1!. Aluir
was elected president of the league;
Miss liuth Niinn, If. L.
Itoyd, secretary; and Miss (leorgiani
Fiske, treasurer. The object of the
league, like simitar leagues over the
state, is to promote Wilson's political
interests the county, irrespective of
party affiliations. Oscar llayter made
a brief talk. Dallas Observer.

Wilson eonjirfM.

Eat Meat If You Feel,

Backachy or Blader

Trouble Salts fine ;

for Kidneys
of

Meat forms uric acid which excites . ,

ami overworks the kidneys in' their cf- - State Industrial Accident Comniis-fort- s

to filter it from the system. Keg- -
flimu,r Ct4jlt, .,rams, who returned to

ular eaters of meat must flush the kid- -

v this city vesterday from a trip to the
nevs ou must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re- - Convention Industrial
moving all' the acids, waste and poison, Accident Hoards and at
else you feel a dull misery in the kid- - Columbus, Ohio, reports that the sen- -

nev region, sharp pains in" the. back or t intent throughout the l usted States is
sick headache, dizziness, vour stomach almost universally in favor ot scv

sours, tongue coated and when the eral states handliii
weather is bad vou have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-

tated, obliging vou to get up two or
.i .i..-- :' - .1...

of "J--
-

industrial
insurance as

Hon.
"From reports of dele-

gates
indications an or me sum-i- .

m ee nun itr nit: iiiuui.
T nt,li, these irVitntimr of Vnioii are drifting toward state

and the body's urinous waste accident insurance,

iret four minces .lad '"
from any pharmacy; take a

Posses Searching

in

Carle Abrams Returns From

Convention Commission-

ers Columbus

occasionally.

Commissions,

own
a itinc- -

the the
representing over states the

nines
acids the

flush off
nhont Salts

said Abrnms
The belief is gaining

.i'.i. workmen's is n func- -

lauio--, :. .. . n,,f ,, ,,t .,

spoonful , a glass of water before. entorpri. Also it will be
breakfast or a few days and your kid- - , Q tJ,e
neys will then act tn.e and bladder d.s-- 1 J of anv f t,H
orders disappear. This tamous salts is; on .(n nvcra,,c tv compensation
made from the acid of grapes and lemon) (o ..( ir0(, workm0I1...
juice, combined with litlua, and naS ,r' ()ramf4 stated that diffi-bee-

used for generations to clean andji was encountered iu solving the
stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop l)10i',i,.m f inter-stat- insurance and it
bladder irritation, .lad Salts is inex- -

(vaJ ,,robable that legislation would be
pensive; harmless and makes a delight- -

j,uss,.j i,v congress allowing each slate
ful effervescent lithia-wate- r drink lto UUII(p insurance on inter-stat- busi-whic-

millions of men and women take neslJ conducted within its own borders,
now and then, thus avoiding serious t present employes of firms and

and bladder diseases. porntious doing inter state business

For
accident insurance

companies their re-

dress is the courts.
r 3 A has appointed to

draft a model compensation act for the
use of the states which have no pom- -

Cal., May !. Pusses scoured pCnsation laws as a state function at
..ii 1 r r,. M Aiiiinnnce- - nil tn liei'unns uiufl nut nniin, ir.wi, SOUTICril ll.UIll- - OrCSeiU. Wllllliso in i.ii:

forest a high or its iioldt county today three compensation in the states
nil ill iii.iii. j j professional training. convicts with whom
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onlvr..tll committee been

Kureka,

escaped

amount

night battle, more uniform than tney are at pros-wa- s

fought near Dvorville with no re-- . eat.
slltHi Dr. F. H. Thompson, formerly ciuei

The ftigitives are (lustave Kalil, of medical advisor of the Oregon conimls-Sa-

Francisco, serving 10 years fonsion, accompanied Mr. Abrams on the
murder, Leopold Waldo, serving 12 eastern trip. Dr. Thompson attended
years for arson, John H. Kubottom, the convention read a paper in the
of Santa Cruz, serving five years for! medical department, on "Neurasthenia,
objectionable conduct. ja of Compensation." Dr.

it lviia thnimlit last night that the Thompson remained in the east to take
trio had been brought to bay con- - ;u special course iuNew York City.

siderable firing occurred the! '

hours. One of the convicts is be- - REPUBLICANS FAR IN LEAD
lieved to have been wounded.

The men broke nwav from a highway Practically complete of the
construction camp.

' registration in all counties of Oregon
jshow- - that the Kepnblicnn party claims

LINN COUNTY BOOZE jllil.lill of tho 241,1117 voters, or (17,- -

(12 per cent. The democrats have (i0,- -

Two hundred and tweutv-tw- booze 4. ')0, or per cent. The pro;;res- -

shipmenu wrf into Albany dur-siv- c party h is registered' 4, the pro-iu- g

the pnstjhonth, according to roc-- hibitionists .14110, the socialists ;i42),

ords on file iu the couutv clerk's of- - miscellaneous registrations num- -

f:.,p Dor mn. only tne repuiiiicini pnn.t
This record exceeds all previous rec

ords. During January only !) ship-meat- s

under (he prohibition law were
made in the whole of Linn county and
thev included ethvl alcohol .tlco-ho- f

for all other purposes. The 222

represents shipments of booze for in-

ternal purposes only.
During February 177 shipments were

made and there were .170 during
March. These figures also represent
the whole county and also include ship-

ments of ethyl' alcohol for all other
purposes. Albany Herald.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
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and

shows a heavier registration than at
the election two years ago when the
republican registration tv.is 1110,282.

The other divisions have fallen off,
the democrats only slightly, however,
the difference being 24:!. The total
registration in 1914 was 22fl,001.

The registration in Polk county is
as follows: Republicans, 3,.1l0; dem-

ocrats, 1,87!); progressives, Hi; pro-

hibitionists, 210; socialists. 102; mis-

cellaneous, 1D7; total, 0,004. Dall is
Observer.

We are in the lead The
kicks a man when he's down.

World

CONGRESS LEADERS CONSULT WITH
PRESIDENT ON SUBMARINE QUESTION

r-- "i . ri ?! y -

E"J7V. ." . v Yiv )N V

l , ... j t "IL:,,,
i, i, .... . N

In addition to eouveuing congress in joint io ta bear his v.ews on the . ubmanne question 1 resident ilson

iuto .cnsultntion the rnnkiaR members of ltk sides of the senate and house fore,Sn affair
nt.'r William J. Stone of iIiouri, democrat, is chairman of the senate committee, and Representative Ueniy D Hood

of the senate committee is Senator ( abot . edge of
of Virglma heads the house conimittee. The leadinR rcpuhlienn
MnWhuMtta, and Henry A. Cooper of Wisconsin, leads the repubheans of the hor.se committee All of these men

;. d eoll eK on the committees have kept iu close toueh with the president and the secretary of state in view

,,f r"nt developments in tho submarine matter. No. 1, Fold; No. 2, Lodge; No. 3, Stone; No, 4, Cooper; No. 5.
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A morning delight a noon-tim- e

luxury an evening necessity

A Tod

rayon
perfect

til Pi
Prepared by a Doctor of Dental Surgery

Send 2c stamp today for a generous trial package to

I. W. Lyon & Sow, Inc., i IV. 27th St., N. Y. City

Pure

QSEBB

SALEM ICE CO

Distilled Water Ice.

Phone 415
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His arrow 's 'feather eupid dipped
Within a bleeding heart,
Then on his Psyche's new spring hat
lie painted with rare art.
And when the summer girl espied
This love of chnpemi,
She cried "I'd give my heart for that
But I've no heart

New York, May 0. Next to your face
your hat should be the most painted
affair of the season.

No, of course not, Gertrude, I'm not
insinuating anything.

Aren't vour hats alwavs next to your' "

facet .

All those artists who have been
nnilitinir the town, or, Cfilnriuir Micir

vaef

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

la.cW,,,.MUllCN, Ull.V IllOIO iivoign
versatile wielders who ished with hose slip- -

off two while wail, l"'rs hoot.

Birds, fruit and flowers the choice
subjects these hat ooi'tin

for
they while there ill"."cu parasols

there hope.
Most the birds anytking

still, however, they done the
shrieking colors lean toward

the parakeet and cuckoo varieties.
fruit painted hats bear every

known fruit, seasonable unseason-
able, relentless abaunon.

Beaches, apples, oranges, strawber-
ries, grapes, pears, plums citrus,
fruits chum

What fortune orchard crop
would mean only fruit trees were

bearers.
hats painted floral effects
large bloom., wke hydrangas,

cabbage roses poinsettas; even some
the lillies gilded.

You know when the

guard
against kidney trouble, be-

cause much food
rich. blood filled with

acid which kidnevs strive filter
lout, they weaken from

the tissues
clog result kidney trouble,
bladder weakness general decline

health.
When your kidneys like lumps

lend, your back tiriue
cloudy, full you

obliged relief two times
during night, when you suffer with

headache dizzy, nervous spells,
arid stomach, you have
when weather bad, get your
druggist Becnuse
acid sys-- j

tern, pains here there,

MARION NOTE

Miss Wilina Tike William Palmer

Miss Wilson, were
attended.

given
Harter

were present.. mid
night lunch

time

Bend, visiting relatives

house decorators a little enamel
radiator bronze behind, you

around everything "in
sight.

same thing evidently has happen-- ,

ed he fashion urttsts. With
paint left over from huts thev
have lavishly gone about decorating

levelling frocks and afternoon gowns
hnudpninted festoons, nW
nosegays.

The plain tight bodices and
skirts and panniers taffeta,

evening models lend themselves
beautifully handpaiiitcd oriiameiit-tion- .

.
handpaiiitcd Jnuin

frock for a bright summer's
perfect apparel- - topped with a'

u : - :.i 1. - In. ...1 ., ; .,,.,! Lot t o ...1 J111CH I III II nilU llie ".". . ......... nub ,.i imv, ciin, iiii- -

brush can dash haiiilpainted and
a hatscape or yon to

arc j
Fine indeed the maid

for mnsteroieces. The! 8e to come
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are exceptionally.
They carry out the design,

of the rest of your painted costume, or,
they may bo an original theme.

A lavender one done in clusters or
purple and yellow punsies is indeed
food for thought. We long had,
lamp shades and candle shades
painted, why make light of liaiid- -

painted sunshades.
Anyhow you look handpaiiitcd'

summer
All summer girls will be

and of Watch
your step" as will fadit
into oblivion before tho
"Alind the paint."

Let us hope we don't all have tin
before the season's

over.

If You Suffer from Backache, Lumbago, Kidneys

matism Take Hot Water "ANURIC" i

American women must inennial
constantly

overwork,
sluggish; eliniinntive

when hurts
sediment,

three

rheumatism
from

"Aiiuric."

backache,

both

neighbors

reported.

0

touching

garlands

when

harming.

have
hanug

seems imminent.
"Mind-the-- j

paint-girls- necessity
watchword

admonition

painter's colic

and

gout, gravel, tieural''inv
and seiatia result. It was Dr. fierce
who discovered new agent, callcu
"Anuric" which will throw out uint
eradicate this uric acid from the sys
teni." Dr. Pierce believes til
be i!7 times more potent than lit
and consequently you need no longer?
fear muscular or. articular rheumatism

gout, manv other diseases which
are dependent on an accumulation
uric acid within the body. Send ff
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. ',
Hlc, for trial package ifl.UO for fulj
treatment 'Anuric."

Drt Pierce's reputation is back of this
medicine and you know that hi
"Pleasant Pellets" for the liver am
his "Favorite Prescription" for the ill
of women have had splendid reputa
tion for the past .1(1 years.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

(Went for .lovable auto ride uesdfty You have swollen feet and hands
levelling accompanied by .Miss Hello Stiff, achy joints! Sharp shooting
Wipper and Chester l.ee. rheumatic pains torturo you. Yen

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooler, of Salem, have aching back, pain in the lowe
were visiting nt the II. A. I'ooley home abdomen, difficulty when urinating:
last week. 'Lookout! These are danger signal

Prof, (ioilward has seen fit to post- - Trouble is with your kidneys. Lri
pone inviting Turner down until the aeiJ noiso,,,,, ; ono form or utiiet
last day of school. We hope he won la3 set ilu lt lliay Ie!ul to dropsy
see fit to postpone till Christmas. fatnl Bright's disease if not checked.

An social was he d at the Get rjQLDgome MEDAL Iliurle
m o.isepi. oe.uer num., Capsules immediately. They

.. ..- - h... ...
home Elsie

- .

A farewell party was the
home Monday night, all

At.
a ditiutv was served

enjoyable was

leave
or

the

little

chiffon

so
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"Anuric"
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t
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a5
an old preparation, used all over til
world for centuries, combining na.tur
healing oil and
physicians and used by thousands
their daily practice. The Capsules ai
not an experimental, makeshift "pa

tent nisciicinet" or wnose ciroi
i,' . u ii .1... v.;.,.i i,..-..- i, is oniy temporary, racy are a siau'

the proud father of a nine pound girl. ard, re,lu;d' a"d ct naturally, Rent,

Mrs. Wert and infant son have re- - Rnl qekly. But when you go to
turned from Salem to their home iu Ma- - uHKut, insist on getting tho pu,, . I original Haarlem Oil in Capsules. I

Miss Irene Cooley visited relatives iu j '',ro the name GOLD MEDAL ia f

Salem last week. ,ne hoxi nd thua protect y0urs
Mr. and Mrs. Peter MiUer. of North tagainst counterfeits.

Marion.
Kecord.

buffant

herbs,

"salt'",

Trj Capital Journal Want Ada.


